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Whk tlie Kansas FopiithriU aurvoy the to
kinkruut railroad of the stale tbey feel It
after all that a tonic would do tliein more
Rood than nny other kind of medicine.

TtiR Senate would welcome few mow
vetoed bills from Mr. Cleveland. It deel res
to puss them again by a three-third- s vote as a
t j iv well testimonial.

Wk have need the X rays upon ottr breed
of roosters, and And them la no condition to

make a public display Their keeper
hopes to have them in proper shape onu er
l.i nee.

NmuLY 8 per rant, of the veteraus in the
hi.lilicis' homos died last year. The great
mutter out goes on, nnd the time Is coming

hen the gratitude of the miUuu will be but In

mi enduring memory.

Cdnurkssman Knmxsos, of Delaware, Is

at tn the office of Assistant Secretary of thv Is
Navy. Mr. ltobiimou's service as a naval
officer and Congressman make him a

candidate for the office.

Tub Lelilgb Navigation Company's report
for 1890 was, as expected, worw than the
i receding year. Extraordinary repairs
i ecensary to keep the oanal and railroad in
good eutiditfou coupled with decreased eaui-- i

iii caused tlie loss.

-- in.ANr had the Ilorougli Justices sprung
y. ieriluy in a maimer very similar to Slieu-.ui.l- .i

ih and Mahauoy City-f- tt 1696, and there
. cm ral indignation over the matter. It

h ol been agreed by both parties tu awatt the
dei ision of the Supreme Conrt ujhmi the

iui'-tin- and plare no candidates 111 liomliia-lio- n

time. Yesterday morning quite
:i urpii.e was caused when it was found
tli.it the names. of John (' tinnier nnd Clias.
I' Unwell were on the ballots us iiiiidid.ites
for this otUco and considerable imliguatlou is
the result.

Sumk fauetioun friend, in appreciation no
ilouht of the Hrkami's popularity among
the good people of Shenandoah, did not for-

get us in the excitement over the election re-

turns last night. The employes of tho ollice
this momingfound u piece of crape on. the
door, with this inscription pinned to it, "(lone,
hut not forgotteu Rogart." The same now
mloi ns our sanctum to protect it from tlie

.nter storms. With the approach of the
summer months wo will forward the same to
it-- rightful owner, our Coal street contem-
porary, for whom it was no doubt Intended

the result:
--The luttle, of Abe 'ballots has ended. nc

'h i ve mot the enemy and we are theirs. It

mis one of the most hotly contested
in the history of the party, and as a

ii suit the Democrats have been successful in
c i crying the town, electing Adolph P. Tabor
l uief Iturgess by 1st majority and Edward
Jlurke lteclver of Taxes by a majority oi
25S votes over Charles II. Hagenbuch and
Augustus D. Gable, the Citizens nominees.
They also carried the First, Fourth and
Fifth words, which gives them control of the
School Hoard from Jnne next. Kach party
elccthono Burougb Justice, the successful
.unlidiites being W. II. Shoemaker, Citizens,

mill Jeremiah Toomey, Democrat. The
t 'uizens party carried the Second and Third
wards, thus retaining contiol of the Council.

The majorities on the Democratic side are
not such that the victor can ho particularly
proud of, however, and the voters who sup-

ported the Citizens ticket are to be
upon the gallant fight they made

.i u.i uit combined influences that rendered
t lies prospects of victory rather doubtful.

. ist year, in a contest tliat was not cliar- -

aetei ized by the same feeling as this one was,
t at- High Constable luvl a majority of ZtS,

.mil it is not discouraging to have a less
in a contest where such powerful

i illueuces were brought into play as in the
one jiibt closed.

The normal Democratic majority in the
hoiough is estimated to be in the neighbor-
hood of 350 to 400. The First, Fourth and
Fifth wards are Democratic, anil as a con-

sequence the latter should control the execu-

tive and legislative branches of the borough
government. lint they have been unable to
do this in the past, and it was only by the
aid of desperate means that our friends the
i nciiiy could carry two of the Democratic
wards. Every trick known to the ward
heeler was resorted to, especially in th
I mirth ward. The destruction of the over-s-t

eis' certificates by Mr. JIauns, secretary of

the School Board, thus preventing tke
Citizens overseer from serving, gave the
Domounits an opportunity they quickly
gruspul. Men with bogus tax receipts, de
i lared 1 be such by Tax Collector Scaulun
were marshaled to the polls and voted ovci
the protests of the Citizens watchers. Tbi
same tactics were resorted to in the Fifth
ward. Those of 00 r own party who wan ned
tluso polls have the names of any nomher
who voted on these illegal tax receipts. In
the latu i ward they voted one young mau
twit e.

The Citizens victory in tlie Second ward is
ii ihorn in the side of the Democratic easier.
The l.ilU-- r spent money lavishly ; their
leaden, ft uiu every portion of the town weie
hi the polls in this ward, and bogus tax re-- i

eipts w re plentiful, but those preeentiur
tl.i-i- wen not allowed to vote. Notwith-
standing all tins Marshal! Baugh, sgaiust
w horn the dait-- i of the enemy were hnrled,
h is re-- . Ii i ted by a handsome majority, to-

gether with ln-- i running mate, Harry Keiper.

The cleition of the Citizens candidate for
Council, Miitm Shoemaker, only adds to
r. .lw. mnhiltllie ot the OllUOsitioil.

imiirinn uf tlie Ii. Id alter the smoke of I

bittle h is h .in il iiwaj e tind much in the
lesult cm ourigiu' to the leaders of the
i itizeus party. They had their forces well

hand, and the party was never in tielti r

nn to enter a contest as that in whiihi
lb. v dv engaged vest, nl.iy And tl.evf

n n needs that will he prodm-th- of
ood remilU in the future and from a

qunrter Hint the enemy least expert! We
entigriitula.e the loyal Aiders of the t'ltiieim
pally who noliljr ft lod Ky their eolors lu the

of aitch odds, who nu view the rejult
little regrets.

A FILTHY CUB.'.N PRISON.

Respectable Women Crowded In with the
Moil of Tliulr Rex.

Havana. Feb. 17. A local newspaper
dcsi rllicp. the La KeC'iKlilHH house of
refuge, the only women's Jail In the
city, as a filthy and Improper plare. In
which me found l! u'l and doRi'mlcil
women and criminals with blond st 'Mi-- ,

li iinlx. together with bulks of
K'jiiiiinir. nrrerled on pi'ltltil

iliiT''". A'l of l" . Inmalon of tliej.ill
tmnpillrd to associate during the

ly In a lanre c. urt. where the vah-- i

Imt and rooking ia conducted. At nlirht
they hip (fathered In dark, nasty rooms
without any Banltary convenience. In
these rooms 74 women of all sorts are
quartered, though there Is space for
barely forty. The prison has cells and
stocks constructed In plantation tstyle

The newspaper which mil." attention
this condition of affair? pronoumee
a disgrace to the city, and says

that It exrec's to see ateps taken
promptly for the purpose of correcting
the faults of the jail and preventing
honest ladle fr. m living In this man-ne- t'

with degraded, criminal women.
The paper says It Is Irnpceslble to be-
lieve that the authorities are aware of
the facts, o.herwlse they would remedy
1he defect: of the prison, which are re-

pulsive to human sentiments and con-
trary to morality and religion.

Major MKlnley Illnrsl.
Canton, o., Feb. 17. Dr. Philips said

this "Governor McKlnley Is.
doing .ilceiy. lie Is setting; alung very
iatlfecorlly. Ite has been uole to sit
up part of the day, and is quite com-

fortable. He will be able to Le about
a few days, but will not he able to

see callers this week, lie may be able
to ro to Cleveland the latter part of
this week." Chairman Hanna came
down from Cleveland last evening, and

a guest at the McKlnley home.

Idaho May Legittlse 1'rlze Fighting.
Boise City, Idaho. Feb. 17. Idaho

may go in a competitive business with
Nevada to secure prise fights as a
means of advertising the state and
promoting the art of self defense. A
hill has been presented In the house
legalizing glove contests, which in
many respects follows in the lines of
tlie Nevada law. Tlie license Is tlxed
at $5,000, but this, it Is understood, Is
for the purpose of giving latitude in
the matter of cutting.

Utah Wants a Mice of Arizona.
Kingman, A. T., Feb. 17. P. C. Lund

and E. D. Wooley, the commissioners
appointed by the Utah legislature to
treat with the Arizona legislature foi
annexation of a part of Arizona, north
of 111 Colorado river, to Utah, are
hem They say the settlement of the
boundary ctleatlon will advance Ari-
zona's chances for statehood. The ter-
ritory involved Is north of Colorado
river, from 160 to 880 miles away from
the county seats.

The South Dakota Deadlock.
Derre, S. D Feb. 17. The cauaus

of Monday night showed no effect upon
the ballot for United States senator
yesterday. All voted just as they did
Monday. Kyle and Plckler each lost
a vote through absentees. Strong ef-
forts are being mode to consolidate
the vote on some one candidate for to-

morrow night, but none of the candi-
dates are willing to agree on anyone
else.

1,3'inan J. tinge Knstwnrd Hound.
Chicago, Feb. 17. Lyman J. Gage

left for the east yesterday afternoon.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Gage,
and left no word with hla friends as to
where he Intended to put in the time
until the Inauguration of President
McKlnley, March 4, when he will take
up the duties of secretary of the treas-
ury. It Is understood that he will stop
first at Washington for a day or two.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and New Jersey: Fair; slight-
ly warmer; southwesterly winds.

Arrested for Ylolittlug Civil Service Itilles
New York, Feb. 17. Thomas F. Mur-

phy, who until recently was employed
as a clerk under Theodore Dabcock,
Jr., secretary of the United States civ-
il service examining board for the cus-
toms district of New Y'ork, was arrest-
ed yesterday, accused of having be-
trayed civil service questions to Sam-
uel E. Demarest, a clerk who was a
candidate in competitive examination
for promotion. Through an accident
the fact was discovered that the ques-
tions had leaHul out prior to the ex-
amination, and Demarest when ques-
tioned confessed that Murphy had
"coached" him. Commissioner Shields
held Murphy In tl.000 bail for exami-
nation today.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

In the Nevada assembly the woman
suffrage amendment was lost by a
vote of 16 to 5.

The Kansas Btate senate adopted a
resolution opposing the tiendlng arbi-
tration treaty with England.

The effort of Premier Laurier, of
Canada, to settle the Manitoba school
question to the satisfaction of every-
body has proved an almost complete
failure.

Joseph A. laalgl, the Turkish consul
general at Boston, who has been ar-
rested, charged with embezzlement,
was yesterday committed to jail In
New l'ork without ball.

Now
Is the tltno when you bhoultl take a
Spring Medicine to purify your blootl,
give you good appetite, sound sleep,
steady nerves and perfect digestion.
That scrofulous taint, tliat skin trou

ble, that liver dif-

ficulty ,that biliousTake tendency, tliat
tired feeling, aro

all cured by Hood's SarsaparilUi. Givo

this medicine a fair trial and you will
realize its positive merit. It is not
t iit-.- t we say, but what tlie people wlto

are cured say, which proves tliat

Hoo
the BestSarsaparilla, ring Medl--

cine. V I. flood & Co I.imell. Muss.

I i.r IIS, c: s toHood's Pills .e.iiy tooperati 26C.

REMARKABLE RAILROADING.

ltut the Knther Arrived Too Late tatlreft
Ills Hon.

Denver, Feb. 17. Dhe special train
from Chknpo over the Chicago, Bur-
lington find Qulncy and the Burlington
and Missouri railroads, chartered by
Henry J. Mayham, a Penver mining
Imehtment broker, reached this city
yesterday, havtntr run 1,026 miles In
18 hours and 52 minutes. This Journey
Miett Into history as the greatest rail-- I in
mail fe.it ever accomplished. But in ofspile of (he Burlington's record, Mr.
Mayham arrived In Denver too late to
pee his son alive. Will Mayham was

l years of age. and was married, but
u few months op i. Last Friday morn-- 1

ing he appeared in the best of health.
but later in the day he became 111, end
u,ipendicitts In the most violent form
quit kly developed. lho deceased .ts
one of the i.iost promising young busi-
ness men In Denver.

The distance from Chicago to Denver
was covered In only a small fraction
less than one mile a minute for the
1.ingest continuous run ever made by
any railroad In the world. The engine
uhtih took the train on the first run
out cf Chicago to Oalesburg had Just
come In from Aurora, pulling a regu-
lar passenger train. No time was spent
In cleaning up, but It was quickly
turned around, attached to the special
train and manned by the sii'iie en-

gineer who had brought it to Chicago.
Nut more than half a dozen officials

or employe i f the road knew the trip
was to be made. This fact, the 1 Isl-
ington officials say, is the moBt Im-

portant In the hlstciy of the feat, at
it demonstrated the condition of the
road and the management which en-
ables such remarkable time to be
maintained for more than a thousand
miles. The average time. Including
stop wan C .8 miles per hour; average
time, excluding stops, 57.51 miles per
licun

A Louisville flanker's Woes.
' Louisville, Feb. 17. The troubles of

Banker J. M. McKntght multiply. He
was recently arrested and released on
bond to answer charges growing out
of the failure of the German National
bank, of which he was president. Yes-
terday McKnlght and F. A. Britt,
member of the city council, were ar-
rested charged with defrauding the
batik out of $2,000. In the assets of
the bank was discovered a mysterious
note for $2,000, without interest, alp ned
by Aldermen Dritt and Reeder. The
fact that' no charges were preferred
against Ileeaer leads to the tellef that
he disclosed the nature of the trans-
action. The note was drawn two years
ago, at the time of the contest over the
election of a successor to the late
Mayor Tyler. McKnlght was a promi-
nent candidate for the office, but wa
unsuccessful. The prosecution will at-
tempt to show that the bank's funds
were used In connection with this con-
test.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or ibmmon water glass with
urine mid Ii t it stand twenty-Tou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kiducys. When urine stains
linen it is positive cvidenio of kidney
trouble. Too frequent des'ro to urinate, or
pain in tho luck, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys nnd bladder tiro out of order.

WHAT TO BO.

Tljpre is comfort in tho knowledge so ofti if
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-ltoot- ,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovory wish
lu relieving pain in the, hack, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine nnd
scalding pain In passing it, or liad cll'ccts fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swanip-Kon- t Is soon
realized. It stauds the highest forits wonder
ful cures of the most distressing rsuxs If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty vents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph-

let, both sent fieeby mail, mention Kvenixq
Hkkald and send your full poit-oftlc- e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinglianiton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of thisoflur.

Served on tho Cruoter Alabama.
Parkorsburc, W. Va., Feb. 17. Dr

John II. Weymouth, ot Beverly, thiF
state, has tccelved Intelligence fror.
Liverpool of the death of his eldest
brother. Captain William W. Wey-
mouth, commander of the BrltlBh
cruiser Smyrna, at sea Jan. 11. Captain
Weymouth was an old Confederate na-
val officer, and served under Admiral
Semmes on the famous privateer the
Alabama. lie was on the vessel when
she was sunk by the Kearaarge, but
escaped. After the war he made hie
home In England, where he married
and became a British subject, entered
the royal navy, and gradually rose
until he was placed In command ot the
Smyrna.

Jtlicuinatisni Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for llhcumatiam and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action npou the system is remarkable and
mysterious, it removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T- F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
overtook." 75 cent.

Sold by C. Jf. llageubuch. druggist. Shen
andoah.

linkers at War, I'ablle Will Profit.
Chicago, Feb. 17. The big trade war

between the New York Biscuit and
American Biscuit companies began to-
day. Yesterday the New York com-
pany decided upon a sweeping reduc
tion, averaging 86 per cent tn the price
of all the goods sold by It. It Is the
biggest cut in the price of crackers
and oakes that has ever been made.
The New York concern has a capital
stock of $3,000,000, and 20 bakeries. The
American has about 40 bakeries dis
tributed throughout the country, and
an authorised capital of $10,000 000.

Kellel in SHi Hours,

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved in sis hours by tha "few Great
South Atuerioati Kidney Cure," TUs new
--emody it a great surprise on ftMonmt ut Its
exceeding ptotoptBsss til reUsring pain in
Urn bladddr. kidnam. bask ami every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It raliav-- retention of water and naln In
sitting it almost immediately. If you waut
luick relief and care this is yrur reiumy.
Mill by Hliauirs's pluitiuacy, Huiitu Main
treet

The ttaw ilmx) Ulub Hill lNuwti
Trcnto.v Feb. 17. The bouse yester-

day pa-'re- the bill providing for the
organisation and Incorporation, of po-

litical clubs. This hit) is designed to
permit tti' establishment of a club of
leading poll icluns of this state at Lake
Uopatcona. for um duilng the sum-
mer months Vice 1'resldent-elec- t llo-bar- t,

Governor IJiIimb, Franklin Mur-
phy and otlicis are intcivnted In the
club.

Begin Eight With Coughs and Colds.
Take the mire cure, Pan-Tin- 5i At

iinlili i lliii , diup

FA0T3 WITH POINTS.

Kvcryone of These Statements Abmilutelj

True.

Mr. A W. Sharper, 61 Prospect St , In
dlftnspolls, Ind., says: "Gratitude prompts
me to write that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
completely cured me of Nervous Dyspepsia
from which I bad suffered for the last four
years. I had tried many remedies without j

results, but am now cured and have gained1
flesh, sleep well and have none but words
praise for Stuart' Tablets."4

Mrs. Sarah A. SkaeU, Lynnvllle, Town:

"It has been six month since I took Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and am fully rnred. Have
not bad a particle of distress or difHinlty
since. This Is tn the face of the fact that 1

had suffered from stomach trouble for twenty-flv- e

years and was prouoiioced iin.uiahle by

the doctors."
James Newmestes, Ksii Claire, Wis., siy--- "

Two 00 cents packages ol Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets did me more pood than nny
remedy I had ever heforo "tiled. They bit

the spot with me and I onco more hnvc an
appetite and can eat wlint I please withoct
fear of distress and Montho; nfterwnid "

Dr. Ilarlamlsom relates tho ense of Mis
Helen H holes of Nashville, who was cured
of dyspepsia and gained 18 pounds in weight

after suffering from stomach trouble for eight
years. The doctor uses them in all stoinurn
troubles because they are not a secret patent
on dicine, hut contain pure nepsin, Outshii

il it i. ids. nnd v.i lit ihlcilii;i thes. v. ha li il'

et the loud w In Iher the stn n:n h win Us i

t, vives it the needed rest and i i ore is the
natural result.

Dr. Jettnlsnuanys nine-tenth- s of disease i

nosed by indigestion and Stuart's Dyspepsiii
fnhlets Is the safest and licst cure, because
they are not a secret pntent medicine, but
co itairt tfca' valuiib'o digestive principles '

icetlrd by evjiry weak stomach and a whole
i.ix would not hurt a child, being absolutely

rmleas.
All il rn agists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets at 50 cents per package.
Semi to Stuart Co.. Marshall., Mich,, for

little book on symptoms nnd treatment of
stomach troubles.

lllg'lieerease In l'osint Itccelpts.
Washington, Feb. 17. Another big

decrease lri'postal receipts, this time
amounting to $104,443 net, Is shown in
the statement of the gross receipts at
the 30 largest postofflces for Jan-
uary, as compared with January, 189.
The total receipts were $2,839,911,

aealnst 11,914,1151, a decrease of 3 per
cent. Only nine of these offices showed
Inn teases, rand those were slight. The
blguest or(rortionate decreases we.e
at HOchester.N. Y., almost 17 percent,
and Albany, over 10 per cent, while
both Indianapolis and St. Paul de-

creased OVr 9 per cent. New York's
total receipts were t 11.672, decrease,
$18,396. Chicago, $IOi',2a7; decrease, $31,- -
392. The only explanation that tne de-
partment can give Is that the general
theory of business depression Is more
extended than is generally credited.

GliiCold-UoHlacli- e.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and Iji
Qripponhen Uixntlve Broino Quinine will
cure you 111 one day. rut up m tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, ot
money refunded, l'rico, B5 cents. vor sale
by Kirlin's I'hannacy.
Tour to Old Point Comfort, ltichiuond,

mid WiiHlilngioii,
A delightful personally-coudiicte- d tour,

allowing two days at Old l'uiut Comfort, one
at Itichmond, and two at Washington, will
leave New Y'ork and Philadelphia February
20 via tho Pennsylvania Itailroad. This tour
covers a peculiarly interesting territory, the
quiet beauty of Old Point, the historic monu-

ments of Hichmond, and tho
departments and institutions of tho National
Capital,

Tickets, including transportation, meals cn
route hi both directions, transfers of pasncn-gersan- d

baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing-
ton, and carriage ride about ltichiuond in
fact every necessary expense for a period of
sis days will be sold at a rate of $35.00 from
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark, ?1.00
from Trenton, 33.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets will also be sold to Old Point Com

fort aud return direct by regular traiuB
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, and one and three-
fourths days' board at Old Point, at rate of
$1(1.00 from New York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, fH.OO from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent.
1100 llroadway, New York, or Geo. W. Boyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Jlruad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Minutes seem like hours when a life is at
stake. Croup gives no tlmo to send for a doc
tor, delay .may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces ltnmouiate results, u. 11. iiagen- -

buch.
A Tour to Italiuy I'lorlila lu rennayUu- -

nla Itailroad.
When the North is at its worst Florida is at

its best When lakes and rivers are icebound
here and a drifting snow fills our streets the
violets are blooming there and the air is laden
witli the sweet perfume of budding Spring.
When Old Boreas howls around our northern
homes and the frost king rules, the mocking
bird is singing in Florida's graceful palms
and the whole land is melodious with happy
song. The elegant special trains of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Jacksonville tours are
fitting introductions to this delightful land.
The next tour, allowing two weeks in Florida
leaves New Y'ork aud Philadelphia under
personal escort February 28. Round-tri- p

tickets, including Pullman accommodations
and intalB on the special train, will be sold at
tbo following rates: From New York,
150.00; Philadelphia, $48 00 ; Canaudaigua
152.85 ; Krle, $44.85 ; PltUburg, $58.00, aud at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets and itineraries apply to ticket
ageuts, Tourist Agent, 11W3 llroadway, New
York, or to Seo. W. iloyd, Assistant General
Pasxmger Agent, Brood Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

A Valuable FresorlpUoa.
Editor Morrison of Wortbtngtou, Iud.,

"Sou," writes: "You have a valuable pre
scrintion in Electric Bitters, and I can cheer
ful v recommend it for Constipation aad
Sick Headache, and as a general system touie
It lias no equal." Mrs. Annie bti-hl- 2

Cottage Urove Ave., Chicago, was all run
dowu, could not eat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitlers restored hei health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 rents and $1.00. Get a
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Itailroad Property Seised for Taxes.
Marque te, Mich., Feb. 17. Three

thousund tons cf coal and other per-
sonal property of the Chicago and
Northwestern Hallway company 1ih
been seised at Negaunce and Ishiieni-In- g

In execut'm of a judgment in favor
of the townships of Oneonta and Au
Train, Alger cuunty. for state, county
and tow tiMhlp taxes on pine lands
ow mil by the railroad company. Th.i
apvTcgulu, delinquency Is $4,000. The
Nm t h w os' i'ii owns about 410 000 acres
of I'lin- laml.' '11 ibis peninsula.

CoiiMiiut ion ill its wort fornn, il

aii k hi id. iclie, liilioiiMiess and derange. nent
,f tin. liver fiiM r.tu rt v e.nnwt hv ItavVitt's
l.ittlc, ICuilj liiscrs. These little pills never
griie. Small pill, wife pill, best pill ('. II
llaifi-iil'ii- h.

REASON m ANIMALS.

A. THEORY THAT IT COULD BE 8Uf
CBS8 FULLY CULTIVATED.

Trnly Wonderful IHamples In the Dog
Pamll)'-On- o Taught by the Kindergar-
ten Method A Ulaek and Tan That Dis-

played 1 1 il in an Intelligence.

"Instead of trying tolmrn the, speech ol
animals," sold n geutlftmnn Interested In
rolcnce recently, "thorn mny ftonio n time
when what wo now consider dumb brutes
mny bo endowed through the efforti of

man with nn Intelligence approximating
the human intellect. In other words, the
higher order of animals may be taught to st
reason nnd demonstrate their pevor of
thought In n wiy that would Indeed be
marvelous considered in the light of the
laws of nature ns wo now have them re-

vealed to ue. But we nre forced to believe
from the world's experience In the past
that nil things ore possible, nnd thnt wo
have not by nny means attained thocllmnx
of tho knowledge which wo nre to obtain
In this life. In regard to the education of
animals I nm not speaking from theory,
for I hftvp but recently had examples of
the ureat development of animal Intelli
gence whloh, ns n starter In n now line ol
scientific teaching, Ih extraordinary. But
recently there was exhibited nt one of tlx
theaters of the city a dog whoso exinoi
lion was so remarkable that ovcry person
attributed it to a trlok. A wink of the cje
or some movement of the h.iml by tin .

owner signified to tho dog when, he came
opposite the correct card. Now, Mils dni;
tho owner told mo, ronlly did not reason
ilia power was developed by tho kinder
gartcn system of instruction and was dls
eoorad by a small child, who for amuse
ment wns nccustomed to have her constant

i

playfellow plok out numbers and cnnl.--

while she was at her kindergarten lesson
Tho dog was with the child oontlnuall)
nnd soon showed signs of reasoning and
cvidonood an intelligence whlolr would
seem unusual In n brute. The tlog had
had the advantage of all the kindergarten
insttuotlon given the smnll child and
strangely lind mado uso of It.

"It had learned by observation Just ns n

ohlld does in tho kindergarten. His noth--

Ins surnrlslnir cither when you observe
how rapidly tho mind of n child devolops
under suoh teaching. Why, thero nre
many instances of a child being denf nnd
dumb or not knowing tho English Inn--

gunge, yet making almost as fast progress
In tho kindergarten as tho child moro for
tunate. To a person not knowing that
children lmvo reasoning powers an until
tored deaf and dumb child wotiVJ sonrcelj
show mora intelligence than n dog. So
why should wo assert that a dog has no
Intelligence that can be developed slmplj
because wo do not know anything about
ltf Who knows what results could bo ob
tnlned In tho education of dogs If tho sys
tomatlo toaohlng that is bestowed upon
children was given to tbo canines' Whoth
er tbo dog wlilch was exhibited horo wus
really eduoated as tho man olalmed or not
Is Immaterial. But that such a possibility
exists was proved to mo by a personal ox
perlanoo I had with a dog in tho east ro
oently. I was in a small town In Jersey,
and In walking down tbo street ono day
I saw an cldorly man carrying a small
hlaok Mill tnn dog wrapped In n sort of n
blanket which had been made ospcclallr
far It. I approached tho man and ven
turud.thnt ho must think n great deal ol
tho dog from tho care ho took of it. 'A
great doal,' said tho old fellow. 'Why, if ho
was my son I could not think moro of
him. Uo has actually a human Intelli-
gence' I told him I had hoard of such
cases beforo, but had always attributed
tho show of intelligence to a well dovlsod
trick. 'Well,' continued tbo old man, 'my
friend, I can provo to you that this dog
really does reason. Ho will do anything
you tell him to, discriminate uotween ob
Jocts and mon, and, In fact, show an In
telllgcnco which will surprlso you.' lis
this tlmo three or four men passing by,
hearing tho conversation, became. Interest-
ed nnd stopped. Tho owner of tho dog
thon took a llttlo sqnnro piece of black
flannel from his pocket and spread It Upon
tho pavement. Ho then placed tho dog
upon It and asked mo to tell him to pick out
any one in tho crowd by the description I
should glvo of blm. I then spoko to tho
dog, 'Pick out the man who I1113 tho red
mustache and red nocktlcand wcattojilij
light ohooked trousers.'

"I referrotl to a man In tho rear ot tha
crowd. Tho llttlo dog sat up, nnd raising
his oars looked all about tho crowd. Then,
as soon ns ho splod the man, ho ran lo him
and jumped up, putting his foro paws on
tho man's logs. I tried this several times
on dltloront people, and never onco did tho
dog mako n mlstako. Then tho dog was
asked his age, and by a number of barks
told It. lie then did 501110 addition and
subtraction. I thon told tho man that I
thought there was somo trick abont it, so
ho said ho would convince mo fully that
tho dog renlly reasoned. 'Now, ' said ho,
'tell him to go to any object you mny eoo
within two blocks of horo nnd toll him to
point it nut by placing his foot upon It
whon ho finds It. I will go into this storo,
out of his sight, so that thero will bo no
ohuuco of my giving n signal.' Aftor tha
man had retired I noticed a bicycle, lean
tng against a post about a block and a
half up the road. I turned to tho dog and
said slowly, 'Go find a blcyclo up tho road,
and when you come to It put your hind
feet on the back wheel.' Tho dog started
on a lazy walk, looking all about him in
tho direction of tho blcyclo, and when ho
saw it ho broko Into a llttlo trot. Ho thon
set his foot on tho hind wheel and stood
In this position looking townrd us until a
shout of approbation told him ho was cor-
rect, whon lie got down and rnn toward
ns as fast as he could. When ho reached
us, ho Jumped up and down, seeming
pleased with bis accomplishment. Ot
course there was no room left for mo to
doubt I had to believe that If I ever was
to believe anything. After this the dog
pointed out nn open carr'age from a num
her of vehicles; also a drug store and a
grocery from a block of miscellaneous
stores. Ills scope of tricks, If thoy could
be so oalled, seemed unlimited. He was
able to do anything that was told tilm
Tho man told me his education had been
llko a child's. At first hooould tell but
one object, nnd by degrees he was taught
to know more until out of 86 various ar-
ticles placed In a room he oould plok out
any one tliat would be mentioned,"
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Utility Vases.
A large vase, suoh as usually serves foi

a potted plant, makes a good umbrella
stand, and these are found In every varloty
ot jolor and style. One of tho big, pot
bellied Moorish or Spanish peasant pot-
tery, in rough, quaint designs ot blue and
yellow on whito or of a nob, dark green
wilid color, rulioved only by gradatloiiB of
:olor In tue glaie, would Lu ufluullvA sud
.1.....11.1
All the diSercnt farms of skin troubles,

fiotn chapped hands to ecsema and indolent
ilccra 1.111 lie readily cured by UitWitt's

iuh Huel Salve, the great pile cure.
llageubuch.

Hie Trausvaal'n Inileiiiinty llemanded.
London, Feb. 17. A dispati h to The

l:illy .M;ill fiom Cape 'l ow n aays that
the TrariKuil ripubln haa demanded
L.J.',Oi)0 on ui count of the
r.ild of 1)1 .J.iiiich.in

A tnij. i. Inii moaus a bad complexion, bad
breath, ludigeKtion and frequ nt beadadies.
I'o aoid such companions take DuVt'itt's
I, title Karly Hiscii,, the famous little pills.
('II 11 igi iiliiu h.

stock and PrtopucE markets,
Closing Quotations of the New Vnrlt 'anlt

I thilndelnlilit I ,t lianges.
Mew Tori;. Fob. 19. Tic uiirked stren tk

Whloh rallied tho inarlt t towards the cloie vn
manifest on the Htoek Bichange airaln tin ty
and any efforts that were m i to ntt-e- the up
ward conrse of prtce-- pro e.i i..iavaiiin Cm
lug bids:
Belto. 3t Ohio .... 15H I, high Vallev ...
Onsm. Ohio. ... ir'4 New Jersey Te l
Del. A Hudson .... 1(1. New York V' n .

D.,li. W... . l.'l) Ponnsvlvania
Erie UK lload.ug
IAoHrte XT... IB St. Paul
Lehigh Mar....... afc Vf.N. Y. Pa....

All asst's paid.

fleiiernt Stnrkets. v

Philadelphia, Feb. 11. Flour weak: wtntei
snperfiuo, 12.562.80: do. extras I2.S3SB.IM
Pennsylvania roller, clear, S4104.2il: do. do.,

i sight. Hl'8(04.4O; western clear, 4.104 25

oitr mills, extra. tn.Kr(l3 110. Wh'-a- t wink; con
tract wheat, spot, 8'ra ague. ; do. February,
8S4(llc. ; March, Hl?o ; d i. April, HJ'.e ; Mny
T;o. ; Jtuie,7We. : July , 77' j,e-- : He.ptemb.ir, 74?io. I

No. 2 Pennsylvania and No i Delaware red
spot, HPc. Corn quiet; Mo 2 red, spot, Mo.;
ho. 1 northern spring, spjt,8j?4 itfc'Uo. ; st jamer
spot, 26o. ; No. 2 yollow for local trade, 28K3
28io. No. 2 mixed, spot, MKMaio. : do. Febru-
ary, 251iWse.; dn. M.i-e- h, ri?g4f23Ko. ; do.
April, 21'.ii!ifl-ic- . Osts Inactive: No. 2 white
car lots, ; No. 2 whits ohppwl, ear lot j,
cfo. 2 white, snot, 2: J, 24o. ; do. February, 2U?4

dyi4c. ; do. arch, j't24o. ; do. April, 23'siS the
24c. ; do. Kay, 2.lj?i24e. Hay dull ; Aotoa tho
othy, $14.00 lor la. is balei. Douf quiet: beef
ham', $18.25 n 18.73 Pork ea ; fatal I , '0 1.

Lard easier; west r i sten led, ft ' uU"i
weak; western eroani rv, t. n uo l.i' utry

; iilginM, 2'..; imitation i '.i .1 s
New r.irkiinirj. 10'c liie. : do eieaniory

11 i'i)c; fan'.. prl"l- - J 'i img at itn i:c. : .

xua, who.o i o. 2u Cn. ese unlet- large, M
iUl'1. HKHIIS, . .ttH'fcC . LUiJ

HklltlM, H m,,ae. 4tl

(Vunsj viuiia. It) fretm, l.i .ju,
nun 17 lull lil.'l U4y;
ilti, 4c, oti TJ 1' ijillt't ;

lUiltyJ u.j.'- - 'si U u'i. "hi ' !l I
' th')ru,$l! .! ';

rtht.iifl . - , n fj;
":thanKi'tJ, 111

.eugth with dome Mv To A ltfl.4 . Vil
13 U6 ay lea .iurf 0 'tut

dUchtitigefl.. urea of $t't fU. 0 O ttuarfeod oil
u.uietaad eastern too

L1 Moolt Markets,
,B.Cablei Ama-to-- w

u, 'm 1c drM!w4 ,?,lght ; Hh m Bt
848V.; refrigerator beef at ftpMSc. iStlvea
,,u,..t, steady; veals, 697.2'.: Uamyard,oii ve-i- ,

jjiji2.ro Hhop sten ly lambs enstej-- ; sh
i.50a4.80 ; lambs, $5(s)5.5J. Ho-- i Urn. at

4.10.
Bast Liberty, Pa., Feb 11. Cattle nt dy ;

crime. $4.904S.10: foedc 1, i).nu;i.io- - I

itaga nnd cowa, 1 75 il fw Hogs stronp : prime flat
medium, tH.70K8.75 ; b-- s; Yorkers, $8,116(48.70;

plgs.SK 53o$j 00; heavy hog. $8.6tk98-80- i roughs.
18 Man 50 Sheep itcaJy ; Ohio fed westerns,
K 8394 lSipriine, natives, $4.1i)J4.2.; cjiunion,
K.5008.20; choice lniuhs, $5ffS15; common to
rood, $44.85. Veal calves, SitiKJ.M.

ai
Tbrnw Aiuiy Ills Canes.

.Mr. P Wi.cy, ex postmaster, Black Creel,
X Y wa so badly afllicted with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to hobble Riound

with canes, and ceu then it rati ed him Bt

itreat palu. After using Clinnilierliiiu's Pain
llnlru he was so much improved tliat he Foi
t rew away his canes. He says this liniment
did him more good il nn all other medicines
and treatment put together. For sale ntBO
cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Spanish Vict- u l!iitppiii. filrnri .

Iladrid, Feb. 17. l dlspafhes
from Manila confirm t- - e lirst reports
of a Spanish victory over the insur-geri- ts For

on the Philippine Islands. The
naval cornmnnder of the Philippine
Islands telcsraj hs that he has bom-- 1

barded the eoai-t- In the vicinity of
the seaport town of Cavlte, a fortified
tlty on the Island of iAiz-n-

, ten miles
from Manila, destroying the trenches
t.nd Inflicting severe losses uion the
iinemy.

S iot'. lag foi burns, scalds, chapped hands
and llp. Healing for cuts and sores. In-

stant raliuf for piles, stops liin lit once.
These nre the virtues of DuWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. C. II. Ilagutihtich.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
?as fitting, or general tinsmllliiug done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Coutri treet
Doalor ip stie

Captnfn Hart Agnln on Trial.
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. The trial of

Captain John D. Hart, the well known
Bteamahlp agent, whuse connection
with the steamship Lcu ada has made
him conspicuous In Cub.in affiiis, was
commenced yesterday b.fore Judge
Uutler, In the United StatPa district
court. Captain Hart Is charged with
conspiring lo set on foot a military ex-
pedition ngainst Spain. Oscar Hor-to-

an Atlantic City fisherman, testi-
fied to seeing men board the tugboat
Richard K. Fox, which presumably
placed them on board the Laurnda.

"If any of ye know just cause or impedi-
ment why these two persons should not be
joined together in Holy Matrimony, ye art
to declare it, or forever after hold your
peace." If phyMciatiB obeyed this solemn
admonition In the marriage ceremony and
protested with tha honest and scientific rea-
sons In their possession half of the unhappl-nes-

sicltness-au- death in the world would
cease to exist The man or woman who hay
developed symptoms of that dread disease
consumption should not marry until cured.
Consumption should bar the way to wedded
life. It is a crime to transmit to future s

the death - dealing germs in the
blood of the consumptive.

Many physicians pronounce consumption
an incurame disease, in tins iney are mis
taken as thousands will testify. Dr. Pierce'i.
Golden Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent,
of all cases of consumption. It corrects all
disorders of the digestion. It promptly im- -

roves the appetite and makes it keen andS earty. It fills the blood with the tispue-bulldln-

elements of the food, and acting
directly upon the lungs, drives out all im-

purities and disease germs. It makes rich,
pure blood, builds new, firm, healthy flesh,
and strong, springy muscles. It soothes
and invigorates the nerves. Thousands
have testified to their permanent recovery
from consumption through Its use, after
thev were eiven nn hv the doctors and alt
hope was gone. Druggists sell it and noth-
ing else is "just as good."

There cannot be too many good, practical book!
in a home. Dr. Pierce's Common fuf Medical
Adviser is a good practical boos: for husbands,
wives, mothers, daughters and sons, send 21

t stamps, to cover coat of mailing only. "
World's Dispensary Medical Association, UuQalo,
N. Y. 1'or doth binding, send ji tamps.

Iff''

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand!
--CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal
SOLD BVDRYWHERO

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea ot some simple
tlilus to patent?

Protect your Ideas; ther mny lrlug you wealth.
tvnu Junn vcjvuLnutitH uu raiem Aiior-wyi- .

Waahtngum, 1 ('..for their $l,fA prise otter
aad Hit of tv huoitred luvcuUous autud.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Cos!ve Itarvouinsst fr-- r- Childhood.

La Crlopo Erlng on Heart Waknee.

EV. D. P. ffEAUK A pattoir M. El

church, Huc)mnan, Wft. writes
Bee. 10, 1895: "In thlli... ,c,i I was

aiSlsted'ttlth ;esslve nirvoasneBs, wlilch,
almost 4e j.o:); d itto Vitu3 dance. I
rartlal'y r. vi 1, bnt at college it gradu-
ally .0M 1 U.S. OoM study aggMtrutcd

trsniV',1, r.ny exertion eauied
Brer-'i1'- at' ". In 1800 I had a severe
attucK o(j v. .ipo nlihih hmaghtoa heart
wealzae I i aon almost constantly

v T Bodcr treatman fi- -'

aerv.-.n- s trouble, n d

t 'juanuKWl rliiiii.. , fio-- "y S"1'1' tr'l' .,ai 1,1

tv. id flervj aad live;
t'llta aa-- t since then I

ha Ucii stuslyiag "3 f:rlilrg
harder than far yearj aed the rood effect
that have rusniWdiwioj tu . vm.i.aent."

Dr. Miles' ''lia sr alldrag-rtlst- s

aader a pacltlve gu.ir..nteo, 3rr bottlo
ueneflta or money lefundiJ. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to ail i.pp'.li tUi.

DR. MIliBS MBDIOAL CO., EUthart, In;!.

MADE EVfE A MAN
AJAX TADLBTS POSITIVELY omtB

A Xvrtnua frUwaac-F- ail i ng Mem
ory. linp0to.in,BiiuittM,eu,ra
Lj AbuHflOiadj other jSxaemoa, and Indis-
cretions. ThfV uiekUt rlu
TMtorft Jioat VitniVy fji " I oryonoa, anil
fit amnufoi ttu iy u ,a or in:riHsti.
Piwcnt Ins.: . I i'onnmption if

aban In fclmi Thoir uso sin. b itnme'lmte imnrovB- -

ment and effecta n CURB v. j nil others la In--

npou firine the (tennlrm AJw Tfcbiete. They
have cured thoosanria ana will ears yoa. We alve a
nmltlm wrlttAn ViinnatllM to affflrt a euro In 4?nch cam

rix fall treatment) for lr no all, In
"pon rcoel ot price. CTroalar free.XjAX rtFMEDY CO., igSZlt

In niienindonfi. tnM by A. Wnnley
tl b Kirlin, nmga.lsts.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TRIID. TBO 11TD I4TK WOMAN'8 RELIEF,

Alwaytpwrmptand cHUbl. Aivtti Imitation,
rim nAtdM'alTlfPlLUBri(! ilAVK USOalkTI.

II ililrnt alnroa nrlMl rllrwit t sMlsMt . prlc. 1 1.

OTuvSfkc. Co.Bottnn.Mm Our book, 4c

sale at P. V. P. Kirlii.'a 3rrg
PJn'iiBiulonli drug: store '

l,r l liBI.'s IIAIIC Ml. III.
i', . ,i.M o'l'UMitl SI CO Will e

I.EI.'-- lIAIlt '1'tl.MtJremlweadandrinf. nuii
halrfnim nilnn nut and pmiams growth f hi'ljhi
l.r.r, m i:iih:a.nt 10 10s Foiion t, $ v.rpce
lllutlmuiU Trsttlw on Jlalr oniiplictlonrntl.

sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlin's
Drug Store.

Would Hot Bo Wltfpt It !

IS THE DECLARATION OF ONR

WHO HAS USED

IIl'S 535F
Cures everv case of Diphtheria,
Croup,' Quinsy, or Sore Throat Jflt?
over known, if used according jWs

to directions. Makes no differ-enc- e

haw severe the case it will
cure, and if taken in time will $L
prevent the dreaded disease. 3
Testimonials provo that this 5Sp
Medicine htis j&s

SPED TilBSflKDS OF LIVES ! f
Riad what on qf tht many sayt ;

8. Willltimaport, Va , Mny 1,1896. B

Tlionijjson JMphturrltt Curet o.
Htntl'nin : 1 bn.i used your Dlph-thnr-

. in my lamlty and aid e

It eavrd tbf lift or my (laugh ter,
after theutU-'Diilu- physicians hiui ffiven
liornp. My witv wim also troubled with
an HtWted ttiront aud our itxet t

Ki H rm.uii'.itl.v cured In r in
a if w iliii a tiui". J mnnot naj too much
in f.ivor of your McUt'fn, anl woultt
not do withnut it In mv lioi f". if It t twt
five dnliarnlnoU.Mfl of tifty tt nli. k r tat-
tle. No fumlly in this guilt country
Bhoultl lie i Itluuit ere o- - more tott'es of
ThoniMum'H llp!itii'rlii Cure in tho
bouse ut nil t linen whin they betomu
fully acquulutt 1 with itn merits, us I
have, l harlcs Kurtchcr,

f PRICE, 50 GTS, A DOTTLE &
Ask Your Dealer For It.

MANUFACTUHCO BY THt

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

WILLI AMSPORT, PA. jk.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
. RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCIILESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tim ti. f'AI.IFOUNIA nurl the PACIFIC

COAST ill leave Now York mid Philadelphia
February 24, stopping at New Orleans during
Mur.li (ir i (aatlvities, and allowing tinir weekH
in t'slifurnla, and March 27, returning on
reaulnr trains within nine muirtlio ltoiitul trip
rates from all ujIiiU on the Peiiun) Ivnnla Huif-roa- d

Ayatrm east nr Plttuburir : SD'l.tm (or tour
ot February 31, and 1210.00 for tour of .March il

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
Kahrimry 9 ami 23, and March 0, 1W7
Itnte coven iik cxueiiaea en route In both
diriLtimiH, from New York, and 118.00
from IMiiUUelphla.

WASHINGTON
Toms, each covering- - a period ot three

dB.N, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia February 11, March 11. April 1

unil and llay 18, 1W7. Bates, lnelud-liu- r

ti.iiniiiortatloii and two daya' acH'otniuoilu- -

Ltlon nt the beat Washington Hotelt, SI4 51 (rum
new xors, anu tii.ou iroui runaueipnui.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, Oil VIA.

lilOIMONn AND WASHINGTON

Mini, m i .ikiii.l I'lill Mlelplilo Pcbm-iir.- i
. Jli. I, .mil Anl L 1(W7.

For iletniled i and otliiir hiiornuteUm
itimly at tick'-- Hueiieii or uddrive) itto t .

Hoil, Asst (tent Puss. Atre't, llrouil Strti
Slollon, l'lilheli Ipl III.


